PRODUCT BULLETIN

Prediluted 50/50 Antifreeze & Coolant

PRODUCT #802

CAM2 Prediluted 50/50 Antifreeze & Coolant is a low silicate formulation that provides outstanding corrosion protection. In addition, CAM2 Prediluted 50/50 Antifreeze & Coolant contains an advanced additive inhibitor system to provide broader range protection than most coolants. This includes ingredients to disperse minor oil leakage, suppress foaming, prevent fouling and control hot surface scaling. Premium conventional antifreeze formulation contains sufficient nitrite levels so that it can be used in both passenger car and trucking fleets without the need for any additional pre-charge.

FEATURES

This antifreeze meets ASTM D-3306

FEATURES

• Automotive-Passenger Car & Light Truck
• Natural Gas Compressor Engines
• Air Compressor Engines
• Drilling Equipment

• Stationary Engines
• Irrigation Equipment
• Heat Tracing Systems
• Line Heaters

All CAM2 Antifreeze products are formulated with bitterant agents to ensure protection against ingestions by humans, pets and wildlife. All CAM2 Antifreeze Premix 50/50 products are manufactured using only deionized water.

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specific Gravity @ 60°F:</td>
<td>1.050-1.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Point (°F):</td>
<td>-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH (Concentrate):</td>
<td>8.0-10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride (ppm):</td>
<td>&lt;25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The values shown are representative of current production and may vary within modest ranges.